Notable Notes
January 10, 2019
Wesleyan Christian Academy — Elementary

Why Do We Have Wesleyan Christian
Academy?

Because... "an education in which Jesus Christ is
center will affect the entire course of a student's
life."			
Roy Lowrie, Jr., Ed.D.

January Character Trait

Perseverance: Continuing to do something in spite of
difficulties or obstacles.
“You then, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ
Jesus. And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many witnesses entrust to reliable men who will
also be qualified to teach others. Endure hardship with
us like a good soldier of Christ Jesus.” II Timothy 2:1-3

Calendar Updates
January

11
21
February 13
15
		
18
28
March
8
15
21-22
April
1-5
12
16
19-26
May
3
17
24

Report cards issued
MLK Day, no school
Science Fair Explanation Due
Science Fair Biblical App. Due
Early Dismisssal
President's Day, no school
Science Fair
End of Quarter, Early Dismissal
Missions Fair, Report Cards Issued
Teacher Conferences, Early Dismissal
Terra Nova Testing
Arts Impact Day
Elementary Musical
Easter Break
PTO Fun Festival
Elementary Games Day
Last Day of School, Early Dismissal

Mrs. Angel Taylor, Admissions Director:
• Praise the Lord for continuing to work in the lives of New Student Enrollment for 2019-20
Praising and Praying

our students.
• Praise the Lord for the good re-enrollment reports, and
a very well attended Kindergarten Open House.
• Pray that the Lord will bless in these upcoming enrollment months by bringing the students and families of
His choosing to WCA for 2019-20.
• Pray that the Lord will bless each student as he/she prepares for the upcoming Science Fair and Spelling Bee.
• Pray that the Lord will bless in the many upcoming
school activities.

Attention current parents, if you have friends, family, neighbors, and/or colleagues interested in Wesleyan Christian
Academy, please encourage them to call our Admissions
Office for a tour. We’d love to meet them and walk them
through the admissions and enrollment process. Inquiring
parents and students can visit Wesleyan by attending our
Kindergarten Preview Day, registering for a group tour
on one of our Family Fridays, or by scheduling a private
tour through the Admissions Office. Contact ataylor@
wcatrojans.org or call (336) 884-3333 x 263 to schedule
your visit.

Elementary Chapels: Parent's Welcome

This year elementary chapels are scheduled for each Tuesday morning (8:30 AM 2nd-4th Grade Chapel / 9:15 AM
K - 1st Grade Chapel) Mrs. Moffitt and Mrs. McLamb
open these respective chapels by leading (and teaching)
songs, prayer, and introducing the speaker. We are blessed to have local pastors, youth leaders, as well as faculty
members share with our students. Parents are welcome,
so please consider joining us and worshipping together
with your child on Tuesday mornings.

FYI: Breakfast will not be served on days
that have a delayed opening...

Parents, please note that the elementary breakfast
is unavailable for students in the cafeteria on days
when inclimate weather causes a delayed opening.

A Good Reminder of God's Special Grace

While the Scriptures remind us that "the angel's rejoice
when one sinner comes to repentence" for good reasons,
we do not announce broadly when elementary children
confess Christ. Rather, we rejoice more quietly and are
eager to see good evidence of a changed heart. Each of
these beautiful young confessions of Christ is a reminder
of God's special grace at work. This "grace that taught
my heart to fear" and the same "grace (through which) my
fears relieved" (John Newton) has been uniquely evident
recently as the Lord has brought about beautiful inquiries
and confessions of Jesus Christ in more than a handful of
children. May His special grace continue to work among
us and may our students rightly understand God's world
and how He works even in their individual lives.

Notable Quotes

Menu: January 14-18

(elementary option)
Monday	Blackened chicken alfredo, steamed
green beans, garlic bread, fruit (cheese
		
tortellini with marinara, green beans,
		
garlic bread, fruit) Vegetarian Option:
		Cheese tortellini with marinara
Tuesday
French dip sandwich with provolone &
		
au jus, Flik hot chips, steamed green
		
peas, fruit (grilled ham & cheese, hot
		
chips, green peas, fruit) Vegetarian 		
		Option: Roasted mushroom French dip
Wednesday Chili rubbed smoked pork tenderloin,
		
pineapple salsa, cilantro lime rice, 		
		
steamed sugar snap peas, fruit (chicken
		
nuggets, jasmine rice, sugar snap peas,
		ice cream) Vegetarian Option: Grilled
		
portobello mushroom with vegetarian
		gravy
Thursday
Mexican ground beef tacos, spicy pinto
		
bean dip, cilantro, radish, roasted Mexi		
can corn, steamed broccoli, fruit (chicken
		
taco, buttered corn, broccoli, fruit) Vege
		
tarian Option: Crumbled Tofu Tacos
Friday		Philly cheese steak, peppers & onions,
curly fries, garlic butter green beans, ice
cream (corn dog, curly fries, garlic butter
green beans, fruit) Vegetarian Option:
Roasted mushroom cheese "steak"

There is no other sufficient philosophical answer than the
one I have outlined. You can search through university
philosophy, underground philosophy, filling station philosophy — it does not matter — there is no other sufficient
philosophical answer to existence, to Being, than the one I
have outlined. There is only one philosophy, one religion,
that fills this need in all the world’s thought, whether the
East, the West, the ancient, the modern, the new, the old.
Only one fills the philosophical need of existence, of Being,
and it is the Judeo-Christian God — not just an abstract
concept, but rather that this God is really there. ... It is not
Nurse Notes: Breakfast
a time to be defensive. There is no other answer.
It is true: breakfast is the most important meal of the
								
Francis Schaeffer
day! Studies show that students who eat breakfast per								
He Is There And He Is Not Silent p. 278
form better in the classroom. Not only do breakfast eaters do better academically, they have improved behavior
					
There is no such thing as "free love". It is the very nature and miss fewer days of school. So make sure your child
of love that it wants to bind itself. It binds itself with a gets off to a good start each day with a healthy breakvow. It glories in being put to the test. The result is either fast. For more information please see https://www.
healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/nutrition/
the triumph of true love or the tragedy of false love.
Pages/Breakfast-for-Learning.aspx
G. K. Chesterton
Quoted by Dale Ahlquist in Common Sense 101 p.254

Mrs. Cassetta - Media Center

Our students are doing a great job completing their
reading logs! Please keep encouraging their love for
reading by taking visits to the public library, reading to
or with them at home, and starting dialog about their
interests!
“You’re never too old, too wacky, too wild, to pick up a
book and read to a child.” Dr. Seuss

Congratulations Carrington!
Our very own Carrington Cash (4th Grade, Parker) competed in her very first gymnastics meet in
December and placed 1st for her floor routine, 3rd place on bars, and 6th place overall!
Congratulations Carrington, we are proud of your accomplishments!

Our K1 students have been studying the letter P
and enjoyed pancakes and pajamas this week!

"P"

